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Reminder: Our worship service begins at 9:00 am in person and  
on Facebook. https://www.facebook.com/hsac.3streams/? ref=aymt_homepage_panel  
Facebook replays are available shortly after the service is over.  
Newsletter Content: You are strongly encouraged to submit articles, including Testimonies, and updates to the 
Editor: James@hisbeloved.org 
 

1. UPCOMING EVENTS:  

HIGHLIGHTS *************************************************  
Saturday, September 4th, 4 to 6PM – Healing Prayer *** New Time!  
Friday, September 10th, 5 to 7 PM – Ice Cream Social *** New Ministry 
Saturday, September 11th, 9AM to Noon – Water Bottle Ministry *** Ministry! 
Saturday, September 18th, 10 AM to 2 PM – Prayer Tent *** Ministry! 
HIGHLIGHTS *************************************************  
 

 

2. REGULARLY SCHEDULED MONTHLY EVENTS  
See Calendar for all activities  
Sundays 9:00 am - we are open for in-person service or streaming online at 
https://www.facebook.com/hsac.3streams/  
The service is also posted on the same URL above for viewing later. 
 

3. BIRTHDAYS  

Barbara Campione September 4 

 

4. ANNIVERSARIES  

None 

 

5. INTENTIONAL PRAYER FOR MISSIONARIES  
Please pray regularly for our Missionaries the Hughes & the Lawsons.  
 

6. WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

We are looking forward to beginning the in-person Women’s Fellowship this month on 

September 25, 2021.  We will gather at The Meeting Place at 10:00 A.M.  Please bring 

a snack to share with others. 

The purpose of this meeting will be to make and discuss plans for the next few months. 

Please think about what your ideas and expectations are for Women’s Fellowship as we 

move forward.  Is there anything specific you would like to have – activities, studies, 

etc.?  What could Women’s Fellowship do that would be of great interest to you?  How 
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do you see Women’s Fellowship moving forward?  What recommendations do you 

have? 

This Fellowship is for all women – especially YOU!   

Please send any thoughts and ideas to Carole@HisBeloved.org   Or you can make 

contact at 301-412-5859. 

Thank you in advance for your input! 

See you Saturday, September 25, 2021, 10:00 A.M. at The Meeting Place! 

 
7.MEN'S BREAKFAST  
The Men's Breakfast will be on Saturday, September 4th, at the Meeting Place, at 8:00 am. 

Please feel free to invite your friends. 

8. MARKETING TEAM  
Facebook ads have been running. Results are shared with the Vestry. Please send any 
comments that you may have to James@hisbeloved.org or info@holyspiritanglican-de.org. 
Please let us know if you have any comments - positive or negative.  
 

9. CHRISTIAN HISTORY  
There is no Christian History for this Newsletter due to technical issues.  
 

10. MEDITATION 

An old man rests in bed, coughing, spitting up blood. His children and grandchildren are 
huddled around him. In the midst of the group, another man stands donned in a priest’s collar. 
The priest urges the old man to make amends with God—to repent for his sins and make peace 
with his maker. After a life lived according to his own will—a life that kept God in the 
background, if present at all—the old man realizes he won’t ever get up again from his bed. And 
so, just as he intended in his youth, he opens himself up to God’s love, asks for pardon for his 
past life of sinfulness, and waits peacefully to be ushered into God’s kingdom. This is known as 
a deathbed confession. One who waited until the last minute to accept Jesus as Lord. 
 
And then there is this from another great and holy thinker from our Christian faith: 
“Lord make me chaste, but not yet.” This is one of Augustine’s most famous, and equally 
comical, lines from Saint Augustine early in his life. Why do we laugh? Because we understand 
the sentiment? Save me after I have had my fun. 
 

Why do people procrastinate? They know the Lord is love. He will bring rest, peace, and joy 
into our lives as those of us who know Him will attest. He will also save our souls 
and give us eternal life.  

mailto:Carole@HisBeloved.org
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Why did I procrastinate? I did not know better. I was raised in a church that did not 
teach the Holy Spirit. It was not until I encountered the Holy Spirit that I knew.  I 
knew about Scripture, about doctrine, principles of faith, I studied the catechism. I 
knew about the Trinity, about so many things. But it was all academic – head 
knowledge. It was never heart knowledge or spiritual. I never knew about the Holy 
Spirit and the gifts and blessings he offered each of us. I knew almost everything 
that could be taught.  But it was academic, mind material. It never touched my heart 
or my soul. I was basically a good, kind person but far from sin free. 
 
When I encountered the Holy Spirit, my life changed. I saw so much sin in my life 
that I had never seen before. It was not until years later that I found out that the 
project lead on one of my projects and his home group had been praying for my wife 
and me to be saved. 
 
11. TESTIMONY (anyone may contribute their Testimony) 

 

My Testimony on Tithing 

In 1978, we began attending Truro Church in Fairfax, Virginia. The Rector was Rev. John Howe. 

In 1979, he announced that the church was spending too much money on external expense and 

programs as internal programs within 5 years. In line with this he encouraged everyone to set a 

goal of Tithing. If you are not giving 1% start by giving 1%. Set a goal to increase to 2%. And so 

on. By and large the members agreed. 

 

We agreed. I further made a promise to God that I would give 50% of any unexpected windfalls 

to the church. During the following year, I was recruited for a new job with a 35% increase. I 

also received four windfalls and one was a small inheritance that had been held up in court for 

19 years.. I have tithed since except for two periods when I had no income.  

 

Within four years, Truro exceeded its goal. Many people at Truro gave amazing testimonies to 

God’s blessings. 

 

Now I know everyone will not receive monetary blessings from tithing. Many received Spiritual 

Blessings. These include reconciliations with estranged family, etc. Whatever God has for you. 

 

Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God 

loves a cheerful giver. -  2 Corinthians 9:7 

James Daffron 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2%20Corinthians%209%3A7&version=ESV
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12. PRAYER  
Prayer for the Nation  
If my people who are called by my name humble themselves and pray and seek my face and 
turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven and will forgive their sin and heal their 
land." -- 2 Chronicles 7:14  
 
Prayer for Holy Spirit Anglican Church (please consider praying this at home.)  
Heavenly Father, we pray that You would expand our tent and send us the people You would 
have in this Church, the people You want us to disciple and grow for Your kingdom, and the 
people You want to have known by Your Name. Show us how to bring people into Your Church 
and create a congregation of people who will grow to know and love You and have wills devoted 
to serving You.  
We pray that those who come to Holy Spirit Anglican Church would find Your peace, would see 
Your love, would experience Your joy, and would feel welcome by the Holy Spirit as they enter.  
We pray this in the Precious Name of Your Son, Our Savior, and Our Redeemer. Jesus Christ. 

Amen. 

13. HUMOR 

Billy Graham, Oral Roberts, and Robert Schuller all died at the same time and came to St. 
Peter’s gate. “Stop!” Peter told them he wasn’t quite ready for them, and they would have to go 
to “the other place” and come back up on Monday. All three were horrified, and they said, “Don’t 
you know who we are?” St Peter said yes, you are Billy Graham, Oral Roberts, and Robert 
Schuller. I am sorry, just come back on Monday. They all leave.  

 

On Sat. St. Peter hears a knock on the door and thinks it is these three being impatient. St. 
Peter opens the door and Satan is standing there. St Peter says, “What are you doing here? 
Get back down where you belong!” Satan replies, “I know! I know! But you have to get those 
three guys out of there! Billy Graham is down there converting everyone so there are no more 
lost souls. Oral Robert’s is healing everyone so there is no more pain and suffering. And Robert 
Schuller has raised enough money for Air conditioning! “ 

Nigel W.D. Mumford 

(The Reverend Nigel W. D. Mumford – By His Wounds Ministry - Nigel is a Priest Associate for 

Healing, at Galilee Church in Virginia Beach, VA. Nigel was born and educated in England. He 

has a gift for healing as well as a gift for amusing stories. This is but one of many that I enjoy.) 

 

 

 
  

https://www.facebook.com/nigelwdmumford/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUns6OwFm4xmy98rLpY40uMhVkbn9ndYgBIyZPgE1Vy7shcVtDnTY3RfnWc2c_z9ruEQ6KmSL7IInz_glsErehC6ri0I-M_nAK07mrKkFMROB2Z9Q_X5sjfa41nAjQeV_bG9YGk4yXr7rBUyOdICSgPB6hCOcMcFmLlal6GvClqRA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://byhiswoundsministry.org/about/mumford/
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14. SEPTEMBER 2021 CALENDAR 

Saturday September 4th, 2021  8 AM – Men’s Breakfast 

      4 PM – Healing Prayer*  

 

Sunday September 5th, 2021   15th Sunday After Pentecost – Proper 18 

      9 AM – Worship Service 

      10:45 AM – Discover the Bible Again 

 

Friday September 10th, 2021   5-7 PM – Ice Cream Social* 

 

Saturday September 11th, 2021  9 AM - 12 PM – Water Bottle Ministry 

      Bike Trail* 

 

Sunday September 12th, 2021  16th Sunday After Pentecost – Proper 19 

      9 AM – Worship Service 

      10:45 AM – Discover the Bible Again 

 

Wednesday September 15th, 2021  6 PM – Vestry Meeting  

 

Saturday September 18th, 2021  10 AM - 2 PM – Prayer Tent* 

      Five Points Shopping Center 

 

Sunday September 19th, 2021  17th Sunday After Pentecost – Proper 20 

      9 AM – Worship Service 

      10:45 AM – Discover the Bible Again 

 

Saturday September 25th, 2021  10 AM – 12:30 PM – Women’s Fellowship 

      The Meeting Place 

      Bring a snack to share! 

 

Sunday September 26th, 2021  18th Sunday After Pentecost – Proper 21 

9 AM – Worship Service 

      10:45 AM – Discover the Bible Again 
*Ministry 


